
OUR 0I1UR0URS.
rRMBYTEL-i3i- Oi Street,

l'reacblng. HabbaUt at 10 a.m. and 7J p.m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 71 p. m.
Sabbath School, 3 p.m. .!. M. I.ansden,

IUV. II. Thaykx, l'Mtor
METHODIST. Cor. Eighth and Walnut 8U.

1'rctchlng, Sabbath at 101 a.m., and 7 p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,?) p.m.
Sabbath Bchool, 3. p.m. I,. W. Still well,
BUpCIiUWJUUCIIS. AkJtV. r u. 1 iivm.ov.ii
l'Mtor.

CHURCH OK TUB UEDKKMK!V-(Kpls- co-

ftornlng prayer. Habbath 10J a.m.
Kvcnlng prayers, 71 p.m.
Sabbatli School, Oa.m.

Kiev. E. Coan, Hector.
BT. l'ATltlCK'8 CHUKCH Ninth 8U and

Wellington Avenue.
Public service, habbath 8:10 and 101 !.
Vestiers, 7 p.m.
Habbath Hchool. 2 p.m.
Service every day, 8 a.m.

Hev. P. J. O'Hallorax, l'rleit.
ST. .lOSKI'H'H OIlUllCH. (German,) cor-

ner of Walnut ami Cross streets.
Mam, every Habbath nt 10 o'clock a. in.
Vespers, 'i p. m.
Mann during week .lays, R o'clock a. in.

Hkv. 0. Hoffman, 1'rlct.t.
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHUKCH 13 th

iitreet between Washington Avenue and
Walnut street,
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Habbath School at 2 o'clock p. in. H. 0.
Thlelecke, Superintendent.

iuv. Rob'T. HKI.BIO, Paiitor.

VOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSoCIA-TIO-

Regular meeting second Monday
each month at tliclr room over Rockwell
A Co' book tore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, rlday, 71 p.m. at

the room.
L w STII.LWKIX, ,.re,,dent.

SECOND MISSIONARY A,r!?'
CHUROII.-ConierSyeau- iore

first direct. I'rcaclilnr Sabbatli nt 11

o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. in.
The church la connected with the Indiana
Association.

RKV. HoMiMOX I.KONAHD, I'astor.
Kill CAN METHODIST. Kourtecntb, be
ween Walnut and Cedar,
ervices, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
bbatli School, 11 p.m.

,iu tueeU at 3 p.m.
COND FREE WILL BAPTIST lh

Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
ScrvlceaSabbath.il and 3 p.m.

Rev. N. Rickh, I'astor.

KREE WII.I. HAPTIST HOME MISSION
SAHHATll SCHOOL. Conier Walnut
and Cedar Streets.

ke'w'.ll'rapt.st church
--Curry'a Barrackn.

Services, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. ft. p.m.
Rev. Wm. Kellky, Pastor.

FIRST MISSIONARY HAPTIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and lenthSl.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 .' "".I i
ineetluK. Wednesday evening.

Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath School, H P ". John anliaxter
aud Mary Stephen.. SuperlntrndciiU.

Ur.v. T. J. Siioii, Pastor.

SECOND HAPTIST CHURCH-Fourtee- nth

Street, between Cedar and N nliiut. 1 lie

only lUtitlst church rccognUed by the Av
delation.

Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.
RKV. JACOII 1IKAM.KV, Elder.

SECHBT OltDKltS.
THE MAftONS.

A1RO COMMANDERY, No. ".-St- ate.

Assembly at the AKylum Masonic Hall, lirst
and third Saturday in each month.

CAIRO COUNCIL, No.24.-Reg- ular Lonvo-catio- n

at MsmjiiIc Hall, the second h rlday

CAIltO CHATTER No. 71rRegular Con.
thirdvocation at Masonic Hall,

Tueaday ol every month,
CAIRO LODGE, So. 237 P. A. M.-I.- egi-

lar Communication" at Masonic
accond and fourth Monday of each month.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, ifiS Meet In Odd- -

Fellow.' Hall, In Arter' building, ecr
Thuraday evening at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovemor-Jo- lm M. Palmer;
Lieutenant-Govern- .lobn Dougherty ,

Secretary of State Edmund Rumiuel;
Auditor of State C. E. IJpplncott:
State Treasurer E. N. Haifa ;

Supt. Public Inatructlon-NewtonHate- man

congressmen.
Senator Lyman Trumbull and John A.

epreaentatlvci for the

''Representative Thirteenth Ditrlct John
M. Crebs.

MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Senator, First District T. A. h. Ho comb,

f Union, and S. K. Glbon, of Gallatin.
Representative, First District-- !!. W at.on

Webb.
m

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ClUCUIT COUUT.

Judge 1). J. Baker, of Alexander.
ProMicutlng Attorney J. F. McCartney,

of Maaaac.
SheruT-- A. II. Irvin.
Wra. Martlu Amiuof and Treasurer.

'COUNTY COUUT.
Judge F. Brow..
Associate J. E. McCritc and S. Marchll-don- .

Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Goman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. Lanaden.
Tieasurer 11. A. CunnlnghaM.
Comptroller E. A. Huriictl.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police Magistrates F. Hros and 11. Shan-ness-

Chief of Police L. II. Myers.
8EI.KCT CUUWIla

Mayor John M. Landen.
First Ward P. G. Schuh.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward-!- no. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Staat Taylor.

W. P. Halllday and D.
Uurd.

nOAHIi OK AUIEllMKN.

First Ward -.-lames Rcarden, A. H. Saf-lor-

Isauu Walder.
Second Ward R. II. Cunningham, K. Bu-dc- r,

Q. SUincel, James Swayne.
Third Ward Wm. Stratum, J. H. PhlllU.
Fourth Ward Jno. II. Robiusou, 0. II.

Seaae, J. II. Metcalf.

fHlNlClANN.
It.S. BRIGIIAM, M. I)

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon. Of-de- e

130 Commercial avenue. Residence on
Tenth street, three doors west of 0. It.
Woodward.

mi B. 0. TABKR,
Will resume the practice of his profession

with especial reference to the electrlcu
treatment ot discuses In all the new and Im-

proved method! of application.
In all casci of leiuulo complaint a lady

will be In attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. D.
ESIDKNCK-N- n. 21 Thirteenth .treet,
Iweeo Waslunsion avenue and Walnut atraet.

loe lMOomnierviilaTcnue, up atalra.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
TJEfllHENOK-coruerNi- nth and Walnut sis,
fVOftice coiner Sixth street and Ohio levee.

Office hours from It a.m. to lil m., and 9 p.m

H. WARDNEIl, M. D.
r)EIDKNOK-Corn- er NlneUenth atreet and
lV Waahlngton avenue, near court house, e

over Arter'a Grocery Htore, Ofllce Hours trom
10 a. m. to it in. and a to 4 d, ni.

DR. H, BLUM,

Surgeon and Mcchunlcal

3D lEUST O? 1ST!
Office, Commercial Avenue between Ninth

nml 'I'atitli fitrnntu

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

1 would respectfully announro to tho Citl- -
...til Uiinniii.l.ii. f'Mlntpir

l.u I l.utA mtjiiiAfl nil fitltitj. fur llin tirantlpA
nt my profexHlon at tho ubovo mentioned
.laAn i..aM liritiA tn rppplvi u aliuFa nt llm

public patronage. All perxoua wlihing tho
very beit dental work ihould give me a oall.

it.

THE BULLETIN.
IjAiuib stock of dreaa good at C.

Hanny'a.
Cam, and i.:o the lurgo itock ol dry

goods at C. Hnnny's.

Labuk n'tock of black silk at C
llanny'i.

For Kent, a two-itor- y buiineia house
on C'oiiimorclal avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It ia well
adaptod for Saloon and Boarding houie
A loano for twelve months will bo given
Apply to John II roarty, No. 89, Ohio
Leveo.

To ANT of our frlenda who doair a
flrst-cla- article In the lino of boots, shoe
or gaiters, mado to ordor, of the best stock,
and in any atylo or pattern desired, we
would say try Wm Khlor'a before going
elsowhero, 10 19tf

Notick ok Removal. II. Savers has
removed from No. 93 to 05 Ohio Lovee,
where he Is paying the highest prices in
cash for scrap iron, rags, ropes, copper
bran, lead and all kinds of old metals.
Also, tho highoit prices in the cjty paid
for hides, furs, feathon, leeiwai, ginseng,
tallow, grease, etc., etc. Remember the
place. No. 05 Ohio Leveo. 11-- 7 tL

Ucrman School. The German Lu-

theran school on Thirteenth street, be-

tween Washington Avenue and Walnut
street, will rcopn, for thu winter term,
on Monday, November 11th, and will be
continued without suspension. All parent
wishing their children to learn tho Ger-

man language correctly, will do well to
send them at once. 1 1 w

Louis Blattrau, whom everybody
knows, and who ii the friend of every-

body, ii now fully installed in his new
quarters, on Eighth itrcet, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenuei. He of-

fers to the public tho bolt St. Louil beer
the choicest brandi of wine and the pureit
liquors to bo found in tho city, and hopes
that theie, rivil treatment and a cordial
reception, will iniure to him a generoui
share of public patronage. Come and
see Louii in his new home. He has a wel
come for everybody, and for you, reader,
a cordial one. tf.

Goon N'kwb Une of the largest and
most complete slock of custom-mad- e boots
and shoes ever brought to this market, has
juit been received by Messrs. Hardy 3c

Grecnwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.
Theie gentlemen are both practical work-

man in the boot and shoo business; have
had a larger experience, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the
very belt stock.

They employ a number of firit-cla- n

workmen at tbeir establishment, and are
manufacturing kvkhy variktv ani
stylk of Ladies and Misses' shoes and
gaiteri at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They make theie a specialty
Tbey alio make to order all klnda of fine
calf, kip or leather boots, in stylo and price
tnat detlei competition, either in Cairo or
in the West. All goods warranted to be

ai repreiented. tf

C. Hanny, largest stock of Blankets.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Ballroad men, farmers, draymen and all
others whose buiineii lays out of doors,
and who for tho proiervation of health
and good temper ought to wear good,
henvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
thoy want by calling on Wm. Ebleri. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to tit well, wear well and give general sat
isfaction.

THE HIDE AND FU K TRADE.

Below will bo found tho corrected lilt
of pricci by H. Levi for hidci, tallow,
feathen, etc. H. Levi does a very large
tmJn in hit line, and it ia a well known
fact that he always pays the bigbeit prices
to bo obtained in this market. He it pay- -

ng for
llldci, dry 2int lb 10 to 17c
Hides, green salted r " Bloujc
Deer skins 'ri tb 20 to 25c
Tallow V lb atoCc
Feathers lb 3b to 65c

10-S- tf.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS 1

At wholesale and retail, stowed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on the half-ihel- l, by the
can, keg, box orbarrol, at Harry Walker'a
St. Nickolas restaurant on Commercial
avonue. Oysters in every ityle at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pro-sid- es

over the culinary department. As
a caterer ho has no equal, and Harry's
customers can always be aiiured of a
warm meal at any hour of the day or
night, that will meet the requirements
and pleaso tho taste of tho most fastidi-
ous.

Castoria a substituto for castor oi- l-
is a physic which doos not distress or
gripe, but Is suro to operato when all othor
remedies have failed. You may conf-
idently rely upon tho Castoria in stomach
ache, constipation, flatulency ,croup,worms,
piles or aorangea nver. u contains
neither minerals, morphino, opium nor
alcohol, but is purely a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and above all.
pleasant to tako. The Castoria soothes
and quiots tho system, and produces nat
ural sleep. It ii a wonderful thing to
aiiimilato the food of children and pre-
vent them from crying. A tblrtv-flv- e

oent bottlo will do the work for a family
.. .n ......... . .) . . 1.1 in Ifl A a

B.lll ev tUIMIJI .UUbMJI ,.

Curl d' s Ambubcadbs. The sly archer.
Love, shoots his arrow from many coigns
of vantage, but it Is doubtful if be delivers
his hoart-takin- g snaus irom any ammisu
with moro oflect thun when be arms them
from tho braids and folds and ringlets of a
superb head of hair. Ladies who have not
beon favored by nature with this crowning
charm of womanhood can readily and cer--
tf.inly increase the volume of their hair
and Impart to It a silken luitto by using
Lyon's Kathalron as a dally dressing :
Willie those whom urovidenco has blessed
with a superabundance ot this "glory" of
tho sex, can preserve it, undiminished, in
quhllty and undiminished In beautv to tha
latest period of life. There Is a germinat
ing principle in inn umnairon whloh lit
erall v compels the hair to arrow. It aitlr.
pates scurf, dandruff, and all exfoliations
and excresences of tho tcalo which intm-- .

fare with the rapid and healthy develop
men. ui tuo uuirs.

WANTED.

A woman to cotok and
$16 per month. Apply
LITIN.

15, 1872.

iron. Wages,
at Tub

Lahub stock of notions at 0. Hanny'i.
Fikb tabTe damask, at C.

Hanny'i.

For Hale Cheap ron Carii, Tho
vatuablo reiidcnce property, known as the
"Rankin Property," situated between l&th
and lCth streoti, Is offered for sale cheap,
for cash. This tine property coniiits of
four good lots, with three dwellings, All
in excollent order. Inquire of

Oiorcie Fihiier,
11-- 8 tf. at the Custom Houie.

Ir you wish to indulge In a delicious
cigar, pat ron lie P. Saup, Commercial ave-

nue If you with good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouchei, etc.,
go to P. Saup's popula Tobacco and
Cigar store. If

Block stamping done at the Orover
Sc Baker sewing machine rooms,

avenue. Postofllce address,
H. F.
box COG, Cairo, Ills,

t
La rob stock of hoiiery at C. Hanny'i,

Dr. McCaiir'h great aguo euro or com-

pound extract of Liriodendron ii purely
vegetable and will never harm the most
delicate constitution. It is well adapted
to all agei and sexes and not only curei
the most severe attacks of chills and fever,
but tones up the aystem to such a degree,
that a relapse rarely, if ever, will take
place. 10-- 1 "cod lm

Fkatiikks in large or small quantities
at very low figures at II. Levi's hide
store, on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf

Wm. EichboQ" has purchased the inter-

est of bii brothers in the above establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now the
Furniture business with
great success. He has a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber on hand, and can war-

rant every article be manufactures. He
hai alio a full stock of Rcditeadi, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-

tresses, etc., always on hand, ana nis prices
defy Sales room at the fac-
tory. -- 26tf.

Fine assortment of ladies fans at C.
Hanny'a.

Received daily by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, the following
goods kept in ice : Fresh white
Mali, salmon, ban and perch;
freih oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
the can at 60c to families, warranted
good ; alio New York lound's, by the
quart; clams and freih lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand; alio all
kindi of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced ham, fcc, besides a variety of other
articles, Including orangei and lemons, all
of which will be told at a fair living profit.

tf.

Mr. Geo. barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com
mercial to call the attention
of the bearded to bis neatly ar
ranged saloon, and the fact that be is mas
ter of his profession in all its branches.
Ho bu bearded many a lion in his den, and
calls for more. tf.

Larue stock ot dry goods at 0. Hanny's

Better Late than Never. If your
teeth are eninc. and vou havo not vet
tried the "Sor.odont," as a preservative.
try it now. Abandon all other dentriflces
and give it a fair chance; It is
to be as harmless as water.

Fresh oysters received daily and for
sale by tho whole or half can at Phil
Saup's. tf.

C. Hanny, large stock of wooleni.

P
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anortmehtof

Wash-
ington

GOODYKAR,

KICUHOFFFURNITUREFACTORY

prosecuting
manufacturing

competition.

ATTENTION.

Stkimiouse,

avenue,deaires
community

guaranteed

KltSONAL. TICKNOlt & CO.. the
celebrated Clothiers, announce the In-
troduction of a plan of ordering cloth-
ing by letter, to which they call your
etpeclal attention. Thcv will, on ap-
plication, send you their Improved and
accurate rules for
IIIutrated Circular and Price List,
with u lull line of samples from their
Immense atock of Cloths, Casslmeres,
Ac, it.',, tlllla enablln'. nartle In nnr
part of the country to order clothing
uiri'ci irum mrir nous,-- , wim uie cer-
tainty of receiving, garment of the
very latent nyle and most perfect tit
attainable.

Goods ordered will be lent bv ex- -
pros to be paid for on delivery, with
the undemanding that If not satisfac-
tory, they can ho returned at Tlcknor's
expense.

At. N well known throughout the
South and WeHt, they have for aeven-tee- n

yeara EXCELLED In all depart-
ments of their business which Is a
guarantee an to the character ot the
goods they send out.

Your ordera are aollclted and when
in St. Louis you ore invited to call at
the ex cnsivc establishment of Tick-no- r

A Co., manufactiirera aud retailers
of men and boys Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods. 601 and 003 North Fourth
atreet, St. Louis. Mo. Boy clothing a
specialty. 10-1-7 w5m

WILLIAM HARIIELL,
Successor to B, S. Ilarrell. ,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING
AND

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

Thornton's Block 10th street bet. Commer-
cial aud Washington Avenues.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS).

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

r, Di BBXFORD Proprietor
Cob. Ohio Levbb & Second St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

IksT'BairiraEt conveyed to and from
iTsTm, dto4

Foreign Advertisements.

II will pmy tn gm tm HI. lAtsIti for
avrr ueens.

H. D. MANN 5c CO,,

421 N. Fourth S re t,
NT, I.OUIM, MIMOCMI,

We call attention to the bargain wc now
offer to all In want or

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Black Alpacas, iV) cents ; Juxt what other
houses aK 7 cent lor, an macs: uooua in
same proportion.

Wamsutta 4 Bleached Cottons 17 cents.
111114-- 4 " " 1 "
Fruit ol the Loom 4- -4 " 13 "

And all other COTTONS In aamc propor- -

tlon.
Beautiful All Wool Maids. 50 cents.
All Wool Kmnrcai Cloth, M) cent ; all colors

Th jae goods arc worth 7r cents
Fine French Merinos $1.00; cannot be

bought elsewhere for leas than 9 1.2ft and
91. W.

I'ure Linen Hem Stitched Ilanderchles,
1..V) and 93.00 per dozen.

Napkins all Linen, 91. W per dozen, and all
prices tip to 920 per dozen.
Table Linen, Flannels, Casslmerea, for

Men and Boys wear, Hosiery, Laces Em-
broideries, Shawls Scarfs Cloaks. Blanket,
anil Ladles underwear, at all prices to cor-
respond with the above prices. Our aim Is

to build up a large buslneas by dealing hon-
orably with all, selling good goods at low
prices We keep no auction goods or trash
of any kind, and any article ordered from us
not proving satisfactory can be returned at
our expense and the money will be refunded.
We have but

OIsTB PBICE
for all, and guarantee that to be a low one.
Send for samples of any goods, if not able to
call, and wc will send them cheerfully.

II. I). MANN & CO..
St. Louis Mo.

GRAND CENTRAL
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

l'lne street, between Fourth and Filth Ms,
ST. LOUIS, containing 1M rooms; having
lately added Mmore rooms, Is now prepared
to otter to the tra"eling public the best A-
ccommodations. Booms, 7i cU. to 91 per
day. All meals 2ft cents each.

UORU & THATCHER.
Proprietors.

llfHCBAHsT.

FIRE AND MARINE

I IN" S TJ JEb --A. IN" O El

Asseu.,

iiMU..

Asset....,

11.

MMPANIES.

NIAOARA, V. T.,
,. - 11,494,210

QEBMANIA, N. T.,
. ..t,oe,7l

UANOVXR, N. Tn

REPUBLIC, N. T.,
,. ..72C MS 00

AsssU - W

Comprising the Underwriters' AAtncy,

TONXXM, M. T.,
As.t... M "

ALBANY C1TT,

A...U
FIREMEN'S) TUND, B. Tn

M'- - 04Assets - -

4sts.
ECOBITT, N. Y. MARINE,

...1,4S2.M

stores. Dwellings, Furniture. Bulls and Car
goes, insured at rate a favorable a seund, per-
manent security will warrant. , .

I respectruiir ass or ine ciumd ui vanu,
ehareof thtir patronage.

CH.HVeHN.
TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS. $600,000.
JOHN A. HUCK. - - - Fresidont.
U. KNOBELSDORFF, - - Secretary.

ORB.
ynAB. Reite, Hinry "Weber,
A. C. Kebino, A. Miscu,
ynAB. Wenthe, Ohab. Vekoha,
Francib Lackner, Chab. Daeolino,
C. Hirbch, "Wm. Rbinharut,

John Feldkami-- .

The best organised and secure t companr in
the northwest. The only company wntin guar-
antee a caah aurrender value.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,

Udlv forCsUroauad vlelsilty

W. Morrti,
Notary Public.

It. 11. Camic

No. Pub. and II. B. Com

HN-STTIRE-
l.

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IKSTJE AWCE.
J&TXl, BARTFORU,

Assets f5,6i9,604 W

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

Asset 12,783,000 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Assets - I2.S44.HOT2

PH03NIX, IIARIPORI),

Asset 11,781,18 U

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y

Assets 1,SS3,MB 17

rUTAAH.UARTFOKD,
Asset - I70,37

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Asset - AMS,73 88

HOME, COLUMBUS,

Assets lM,i78 4S

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Asset. - $600,000 C

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

Asset 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset .............. 11,600,000 00

KAILWAT PASSENGERS A98UKANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
ysiets JtOU.OOO 00

lyDirKNDINT, BOSTON,

Assets s,Bea 00

t5 AFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
71 Ohio LlTN,

Olt National Bank. CAIRO. ILL.

WUUli I WOOD 1 1 WUUD 1 1

Tb nndersurned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
As Ukeap.lf Cheaper

had anv wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on the slates at the Postofllce and at Ross
eoalyard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth street, Cairo. Illinois. 1

give good measure and will cord the wood
up II aesireu.

antflO-t- f DKNN13 UALKY.

$n to mpl,lllir si, jouds; or old, saake mm mooy
at work fir us In their spar moments or all. the
tm, than at anything el. PartioaUn free.
Address a. StiasonA Co,, Portland, Mala.

epttswsy

Foroiijn Atlvortiaements.
HPECIAf, 1VOTICRH.

BATCUELOIVS HAIR DYE.
This superb hair dye Ii the best In the

world perfectly harmless, reliable and In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. The gen-
uine W. A. Batchclor's Hair Dye produces
Immediately a natural black or brown. Does
not stain tho skin but leaves the hair cleans
soil and beautiful. The only safe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all druggists. Fac-
tory, 10 Bond street, N. Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to young men from the effects

of errors and abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impedimenta to Marriage re-

moved. New method of treatment. Now
and rcmarkablo remedies Book and cricu-la- r

sent free, In sealed envelops.
Address, IIOWAHI) ASSOCIATION, No.

2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skllL

ModA-w3-

AGENTS ANTF.I) for an tntlrely n
work of unuti.al Interett.the b:oee OF

G-OID'- S jPEOIPI1E3.
The grandest and most popular book out,

now selling faster than any other three books
combined. Nearly two hundred superb en-
gravings. Olio Agent took one hundred mid
fourteen In ten days. Thu best rlianci! to
make money ever offered. Agent wanted
everywhere. Send for our circular, with
terms (iinurpaasedi, description, endorse-
ments etc. F. A. IiriVIlINSON,

Mi N. (ith M., St. Louis Mo,

THE MORMON WIFE.
This thrilling book comprises the adven-

ture anil experience ol a woman written
by herself for years the wife of a Mormon
prophet disclosing cveryihlng tho most
fascinating book extant. Steel portrait of
tho Authoress portraits of leading Mormons,
Life and Scenes In I'tah, etc. Agents
wanted. Address

VALLEY Pt'ItLISIIINO CO..
St. Loui, Missouri.

CLEAR AND

HARMLESS AS WATER,

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot-

tle, as easily applied as water, for restoring
to irrav hair Its natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate and prevent .land- -
run, to promote ine Krowtn oi mo. nair and
stop its tailing out. It Is entirely harmles,and
perfectly free from any poisonous substance
and will, therefore, take the place of all the
dirty and unpleasant preparations now In
Use. Numerous testimonials have been sent
us from manv of our most iiroinlnent citi
zens. In everything In which the articles
now In use are objectionable, CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, Is perfect. It In warranted
ty contain neither Sugar of Load Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver. It does not soil the clothes
or scalp, Is agreeably perfumed, and makes
one of the best dressings for the Ilalr In use.
it restores ine color ol ine liatr "more per- -
leci aim unuormiy man any omcr prepara-
tion," and always does M'ln from three to
ten days, virtually lee.llng tho roots with the
nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition: it restora the de-
cayed and Induces a new growth of the
Hair more positively than anything else.
The application of this Wonderful discov-
ery ulso produces u pleasant and cooling
effect on the scalp and gives the Ilalr a
pleasing and cleirant appearance.

Call at your druggist for It and take no
other. If he has not got it let him order it
Price 91 per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington D,C,

JOHNSTON. IIOLLOWAY & CO.,
General Agents, Philadelphia,

JNO. F. HENRY and F. C. WELLS A CO..
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
druggists, everywhere.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
GrXbSLA.7

Soothing Remedy I

mmm
MAS. r

WHITCOIB'SU?
YRUP. l,h

EbMdm Conmliloni 0(
com all dlseaats Incld.nt
Intents and Children.

2XIS. f
WHITCOMB'S

SYRUP. Unl

Efili

VUIIC KDUIIiIUJt IU

Uoweii. ana itcu. an
proces ot Teething;

m I

.
to

OS 2ST TS .

ana Bummer complaint.
inuann or an ag.s

IUIUtoi pain, weakness or ex- -

haoitionln 1& orSOminntet.glT.
Isg ton and powr to tb jitm. J

It Is th Infants' and Children's Great Soothing
tUm.dy, in all disorders brought on Ij teething or
anr other cause.

D particular In calling for MRS. WORCOMB'S
BVBUP. and Uk no other.

Prepared br the ORAFTOH MEDICINE CO . St.
tools, Ho. Bold tj Drugglit and Dealers ia
Medicinal ereryethere.

q. BUY, MCAND 1 U. DO YOlLaOaQ

R00T(ftIT
PIIiLS.

Br elesnales the blood and aronilna tb llTsr and I

crettre organs to a healthy action, Br. Henry's
Hoot ana riant rills care many complaint which it
would not be sncpoeed they could reach, such at
HesMlsvett. Falsi la the Hide, Nomb-(tea- s

of toe Ilaada unci Feet. Dullne,
Cbllloeaa, nbeauintum, NeurnlKln,
I.OM of Appellle, BIIIoiisi lyeuery.
Kidney Affectlona, t'onNtlnatlon, De-
bility. Fevers of all kinds, llyapep-lav- ,

jarandlcci and otber kludrrd complaints
arising Irom a low state of the body, or obstruction
of Its functions.

Being free from Mercnry and other poisons they
can be taktn at all times and under all circumstan-
ces, without rrqard to diet, bminese or pleasure.

They etlmuUto the weakoncd and dUtempereJ
parts Into healthy action, giinic thoia stre ugtb to
disburden themseires and throw off the obilructlous
which are the flnt cauie of disease, Without
producing; either uausest or srrlplng;.

All heavy and drowsy sensations, which are the
forsrunnere of direful diseases such as Apoplexy,
Pnraly tic NtrokPM, Ac. ara effectually warded
oft" by a few doea of these searching l'illi.

full direcUoaa treusd (ub bol, la EuU.li, Otrmto, rrtMh
eolSpsoUb. Prle Ik Crott e tol.

I'rrpirs by tb OrftfUn Mtdletnt C., St. Loots. Its.
oil If Orulilsts llrsU Ue4kl svtrvlsr.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
Ifso, take our advice and purchase jour ticket,

over tie old reliable and popular Mtssoi'at !'
civic Kiliao.u, which ia positively the only line
running three dally express Irslns from Ht. Louis
to Kane City and the west I and is positively
the only line which run Puilmvn pnl"e sleepers
and tine .lay coarm-r- , especially for movers,
equipped Willi Miller' safely platform, and thu
patent steam brake. From HI. Louis tn Kansas
Oily, KU Scott, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Atchi-
son, HI. Joseph, Nebraska City, Council lllutls
an Omaha without change I For information in
regard to time tables, rates. Ac, to any point in
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Texas, and
Calliirnla, call upon or address 8. II. Thompson,
Agent, Missouri Pacific K. It. Columbus. Ohio ; 01
II, A, Kord, Oeneral Passenger Agent, HI. Louis,
Mo.

No trouble toanawercorrespomlence. I.

A BOOK FOB THE MILLION!

A l. I .'.... ... ....
or tboe about to Marry, on tha Physiological mys-U- rij

and revelat ons or the sexual jyslsm, with tbdiscoveries in producing and preventing
Ac.,

This fsan-jrstl- nf work of two hcrdred andsixty page .with numerous agravtags,aad containsvaluaCl iDformaUon tor tbow who TmarrUd orconumplat marriage ; still It Is a book ought

Si,.f .f.f (rr t Mtsn) tor rift. Celts, itdm,.
lJSIIC W TBI aMTUCTB HO tWTfllTTOATI.

ra, ae assust wkat ytr Sums U t LiViraleraSls rw
' atrm sa a. mamJski, MnwiJ, s. Mil,

asUsMss sssaileeuauwwu; VTbam, aL
llfsa ainiitSews sttrtWMi OesasiTiv. IssH. a

Foroigrf Advertisements.

OinjBNTRIIPRIME.

$64,260
KKNTUOKY STATU I.OTTKKV.

Legalized hy an act of the Legislature.
The most lllicral Lottery over ilruwii. Only

7,110 tickets and !l,ut) prizes.
To lie drawn Nov..'in, l7'J,lnCotInton, Ky.

One Capital Pri.o of $25,000.
1 l'rl.c of .J.VXX)
1 I'rl.i! or. j.i.V)
' Prizes of,.... 1,900
arrizcs.it .. lm

LI l'rl.c.
ISO or

420
Trlzcs of. II

ipUNirnw., amotiuting to tMftno
i ii keis, ?... Maltrs.). (uarter,

i ur Lotteries nro chartered hv the state,
drawn at thu Vanu time named, tinder the sti- -

iivrision oi sworn eommissionrrs.
The drawlnifs will tmhlished in the

.Vow lork, Chicago, and Louisville tinners.Wc -- iinii.ir sriirin,. ini.
Saturday month .luring the vears
18, '2 and 187.'!.

Itcmlt at our rl-- k hy INi.t-ollle- e .Money
Letter. Draft or Kxpre- -.

JSrSend for n elretilar.
A.ldrers SJIITII, SIMMONS A CO.,

,,(,x f'--" (' ingtoti, Ifv.

THf. ONLY RELIAULF. GIFT DIHTIIIH
TION IN THE COUNTRY I

S60.000 OO

IK)

'10

he

hiiof

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
To bo distributed in

Ii . X). SIDE'SLVjtli Regular .Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
To be drawn Monday, Novtmler le'i.

Two Grand Capitals or
S5,000 each in Gkkkxijacks !

Two Prlreil,000 w r
Fiva Priess 600 GREENBACKS
Ton Prie 100 5-

- I
One and Muggy with Silver-Mounte- d

Harness, worth Sow I

One Klnc-tonc- .l Rosewood I'iauo, worth

Six Family
live iiuiuir.'.i iionars

sewing Machines,
eaeii

worth
Y Ivu gold watehrsA chains worth ipm each 1

Five Cold American Hunting Watches,
worth $12.) each!

Ten Ladles' Cold Hunting Watches worth
$"f, each t

800 Cold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches
(in all,) worth from ('JO to 100 each !

Cold Chains, Silver-war- e, .Icvvelrv, etc.
Whole number Olfts, .J..KX). Tickets Limi-

ted to lin.OOO:
ACK.NTS WANTKI) TO SKLIl TICKKTS.
To whom Liberal 1'rcmiiiins will be palJ.
Single Tickets ; Tickets Twclic

Tickets J10; Twcnty-liv- e Tickets t'lt).
Circulars containing a lull list of prises, ado.

scrlpliooof the manner ol drawing, and other
Information In reference 10 the dlatrlbutlon, will
be sent to anyone orderins them. All lettersmust be addressed to L. V, H1NK, Box, 80,
main ortics, Cincinnati, O.
101 West 8th st lt

$300,000.
M1SS0UIU STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoalizko by Statb Autiiokitt and
Dhawn in Public in St. Louis.
Grand Sinplo Mutnber Scheme.

50,000 NUMBKB0.
Class L ro 11 1 Drawn Nov. 30, 1872

6,880 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000.
1 Trite of. 50,(O Uto prises of. J 100

of.
or .,
of
of.
01
or.
of.
or

Tickets $10;

7.6.W
6,(J
2,M
1,010

600
2S0

Half

l'rle,
i,r

every

Horse

u
3.1
30

INI
MM

of..
or
or
or
or.
or
of
nr..

1,0. K)

an
.KM
240
21)0
160
ICO

10

Tickets, Quarter
ilCKOlS, $2 00.

Our lotteries are chartered hj the Bute, are
always drawn at the time named, and all draw-
ings are under the supervision or sworn com-
missioners.

The offinial drawing will bo oubllsheil in the
St. Louis papers and a copy or drawing to
purchnscrs or ticket.

We will draw a scheme the last daj of
e.verj month during the year 1H72.

Remit at our risk by poetofflce money order,
registered letter, draft or express. Bend for r.

Address, MURKAY, MILI.EK A
P. O. box 2448. St. Louis, Mo.

THE KENTUCKY
LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
fVsj.OOU IN HANK TO PAY Al.l. GIFTS.

A Full Diiawi.no in Skiiit.
$100,000 FPU ONLY $10.

At the Second Cranil (lift Concert author-
ized by special act of tho lcKlsluture, In Mil
of the l'uliUc Library of Kentucky, ttunvol.l- -
amy postponed irom fepicmtier 'M to er

7, mi.) which positively ami tiiiciulv--
ocally occurs In Louisville, hy, December
7, lM,'.', without further delay 011 nnv account
whatowr, tho following cah silts :iro for
distribution bv lot union); ticket holders
ONKOUANIrYllKT. CASH ....$100,000
ONK Git I) GIFT N),txx)
1 Cashulri i5,"00 I CjihGifH.J.Vumeich
I Cah C.ift
1 Cash Cifl
I Cash f.if
1 Osh ('.III
1 Cah (lift
1 Cash Gift
I Cash Gift
1 Cash Gift
1 Cash Gilt
I uasniilll

vitiu

Six

10,000

sent

AN

ISSI

ll,.nl
'.I.IHHI

S.CSI
7.KN,
l!,OIl
,',.(KI
4, MS

:i,ii

J

.
l'rlz.

!

1,

I

s

$5:

CO.,

U Cash Gifts.
W Cj.liUifli.
'.'1 fash Gifts,
i". (.'ash Gifts.
3.". t'ashGlfis.
4.1 fash Gifts.
,'.ii Cash Gifts,

fash Gifts.
lOO fash Gifts.
ill I fash Gills.

1

:

l.oisiearh
issicich
Hi'each
Klcach

.'.) each
too each
;r 0 each
Jisliai-l- i

iKJcacli
TOTAL, 1,HX) GIFTS, ALL UASII...V)O.OCiO

Tho moiioy neeessnry to pay in lull all II e
oilered iiif's is now upon deposit In Lie
Farmers and Drovers Hank, as will bo 'ecu
by the following eertllicatu of lb.) cashier:

Faiimkii.V ani DitovKts' Hank, 1

l.ouinvu.l.K, Ky.,'Sept. 2.1, 1W7J. J
This is to certify that there Is now on de-

posit In this hunk over ti half 11 million ol
dollars to tint crcill ot tho Gilt C.urcrt
Fund, f.moo) or which Is held by this b tnk
usTreustiicror the Public Library ol' Ken-
tucky to pay 0 if all gifts to bo awarded at tho
drawing.

it. K. VKACH, Cashier.
I'ltlCK Ol' TICKKTH.

Wholo tickets, l(); halves, ft; ntuirter.
11 wltol.i tickets for l0:28 lor

NI ror .'SX); ll.'l ror if l.tss); va fur .,r00; iiVft

lor c'.'ilKKi, No discount un less than 100
worth of tickets ut 11 time.

The drawing will positively and iiue.iulv
oeaiiy uiko tiiueo lreccmiiet' 7. Agents tiro
peremptorill)' re.ptlre.l In elosu wiles and
utukii returns Deeeiuber U.'i, in order to L'tni
ample time lor the final urnini;eiuciits. Or--
new lor itekets or applications for circular
should bo addressed to

GOV, THUS. K. lilt AMl.KTTi:.
Aircnt, Kentucky l'ublle l.ibrarv, 1'iihli.
Library lhitldliij;, Louisville, Ky.

LAWVEKSi

UKEEN Si QILVEUT,
ATTOHNJSYb

ASU

COUNSELOltS AT LAW,
William H. hrf 11,

William 11 (lilbert, V

Mlle'F.Uilkert,

of.

2,1110

similar

fo

UHicatli

CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

aWSpeoia. attention given to Admiralty and
(Mtnboat business.

I orrioi Ohio i, via, room 7 akp 8 orra
" OaaiW t a svbbs

Foreign Advertisements.

.l-flla.xl-ix-
lal.

I tnfgar nuiera arc not a vile rancy vram,
l?16 ol. ,' r Whisky, Proof Spirit and

so Ununrs. dortnre.1, splce.1, and sweetenedto please the taste, called "Tonics," " Appetisers,"" ltestorers." Ac, that lead the tippler on to drank-enne- ss

and ruin, but are. a true Medicine, madafrom the native roots and herbs of California, freerrom all Alcoholic Htlmiilanls. They are tha Ureal
I lood runner and a Principle, a Perfect
Itrnnvator and lovlgorator of the .System, carrying
off all poisonous matter and restoring the bloodto a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing andInvigorating both tniml anil lnly. Thev are easy
or administration, prompt In their action, certain
In tucir results, safe ami rcliallo In a.i lurms of
dlscav.

Sfo leron can take these Hitlers accord-
ing to direction", nml remain long unnvll, provided
their bones are tint destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, ami the Mtal organs wasted licyoml
the point of repair.

Iiyapepelti nr lii.llsieeH.iii, Headache, rainin the .HIiouldeiK, Coughs, Tightness uf the Chest,
Dlzxlness, four Km. tiitlotu of the .stomach, Dad
Taste tn the Mouth, lllllous Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart, Inflammation or the Lungs, I'uln in theregion of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
sjinpt.itiis.nictheorrspringsof Dyspepsia. In these
complaint), it has no equal, and one tattle willprove .1 licttcr guarantee of lis merits than a
leticlliy aitierllscment.

Kor KruiMlr C'nniilltil, In young f" o!.l,
niarrle.1 or single, nt lliu.lnnnof wnmantieud. or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters .llsplui nt !..
rhltsi an inniii'tae Hut a marked liiiprui.'ineiit is
soon iK'ti'.'pillile.

Fur liillaiiiinatnryr ami riiionle ntieu-imtl.- iu

and tiout. Dyspepsia or Itnllgestluu, till.
loiis. liemlttetit and Intermittent Kerns. Dlseaseaor the llloisl, User, Kidneys and llladdrr, these
Hitters have been most successful, .such lilseases
nre enusod by Vitiated Hloo.1. which Is generally
products! by derangement of the tilgestltr Organa.

They are CJciitle Purgative swell aa Tonic, pos.scH.slng also the peculiar merit or act-lu- g

as 11 powerful agent in relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the Liver utid Visceral Organs and
In lllllous Diseases.

Kor Nkhi DUesuee, Eruptions. Tttter, Ball.
Ithcum, lllotches. Spots, I'lmpic. inistmes, liotls.
Carbuncles, ricald-llead- , Wire Kyes,
I.'rislptlas, Itch, Scurfs, Hiscolnnitlons ot the Skin,
Humors and lilseases or the of whatever
namo or nature, aro llterahy dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use of ihrs'j
miters. One bottle In such cases will convince the
most Incredulous or their curative effects.

Cleanse Ilie Villain! IIIooil whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin In
l'lmples, Kruptions, or Sores ; cleanse It when you
find It obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanso
It when it Is foul ; your fcfllng will tclt you when.
Keep tho blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VisKruK rtiT-Tti- ti

the most wonderrul Invlgnrant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

Tape, ami other Worms, lurking In
the system of so many thousauds, are eirvctually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There Is scarcely un Indlvldualoathe
face of the earth whose body Is exempt rrutii the
presence or worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of tho body that wurmseht, but upou
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
tree the system from worms like these Hitters.

teehmnleal Disease, Persons engaged In
Palnta and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advsucn
In life, are subject to paralysis of the I'.owcU. To
guard against this, take a dose, of Walkeu's Viv
xiiab Hitters twice a week.

Ullloua, Ilemlltrut, ami IntermltteulFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United states,
especially those of the Utssisalppl, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkausj.s, lu-d-,

Colorado. Ilrazos,- - Rio tirande, Pearl, Alabama.
Mobile, Savannah, ltoauoke, James, aud many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusuil heat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and hver, am'
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Intluenceupmi Uiwm,
various organs, Is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Hit, J. Walk,
eh'a Viskoau Uittkks, as they will peJUy
remove the viscid matter with which
the bowels are loadtsl.at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy fuuctlons of the digestive orgaim.

Scrofula, or King' Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Krysipclas. Swelled Neck, Coltre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Did Sores, Kruptlous of the Skin, Soro
Kyes, etc., etc. In theso as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkek's Vinkoaii Uittkks havu
shown their great curative powers In the most
obstinate and Intractah'e rasvx.

Ur. Walker'a California Vinegar llll-l- er

net on all theso eases lu a similar manner.
Hy purifying the Hlood they remove the cause, aud
by resolving away the effects uf tho luflninmattou
(the tubercular deposits) the affected pans receive
health, and a permanent cure Is effected.

The iiropertiee uf Uk. Wai.kkii's Vincuah
Uittf.iis are Aperient, Diaphoretic, CarminaUre,
Nutritious, laxative. Diuretic, Sedative. Counter.
Irritant, sudurtuc. Alterative, and

The .Iperlrnt and mild Laxative properties
of Un. Walkek's Vi.KUAii Utrrtiu are the best
safe-gua- lu s of eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, aud soothiog pro-
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the uervons sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from iniUiutiutlun,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Couiiter-lrilU- nt Influence ex.
lends throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate tho liver. In the secretion of
bile, and its discharges through the biliary duels,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
or Ullluus fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all Its fluids with Vineoah Uittkhs. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus fore armed.

Directions. Take ot the Hitters ou going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-hal- f l.

Kat good nourishing food, such a beef-
steak, mutton chop, vcutson, roast beef, and vege-
tables, and take r exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

11. 11. Mcdonald co.,
Druggists and (leu. Agts.. San Francisco, Cul., A
cor. or Washington and Charlton Sis., N.V.

SOLD BY ALL DHUUU1STS UEALSRS.

Cse iir. Henry') WoritVa Tole ssasl)
Blood PnrlHer.

It is the gTcat household remedy, pleasant to
take, yet potent fortbe prevention and cure of
ilIseaMS. It la better than Bitten, Cordial,
Jlncliu or Barsaparllla. Sold by Drug Ut

Dr. ITeary'a Bootnad Plsust PUla.
Mild jet thorough no nausea orgrlplng ea-- I
rely vegetable great I Iver remedy. Prlc M

:ents. gold by Drugglltl.

Mrs. Wbltcaaab'si Byrap.
The great soothing remedy. Price, only IS

;ents. Gives rest to the mother aoil health to
.he child SoldtiyDrurgUU.

narrlsvce Geld.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, and sixty Pages,
i Ice W cents. Address Dr. Bdtts' Dlirsfsr

iabt, 12 North Eighth Street, St. Loula, M.
Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Master Spiuithoftuk "Woeld,

AMD

The Treasure IIoubi or Amxbica.
TllK GREAT HOOK OrTlIK YSAK.

Agents report sales of S5 to ICO eoptei
In n few hours or days. l'uosi'KCTtm KK

Addreu J. W. OOODSPEED,
New York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. LouU
N.Orleans. IMwlOvr
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